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Before Using the TransMedia
This section provides important safety information that you should read before operating the device.
- Do not drop or handle too aggressively as it may cause damage to the device.
- Do not allow the device to come into contact with water or other liquids. Turn off the device immediately. Continue using the device may result in fire or electrical shock.
- Use a non-alcohol lint-free clean-dry cloth to clean the screen. Improper cleaning may damage components.
- Do not handle the device with wet hands and do not expose the device to extreme temperatures, humidity, vibrations or drop. It may cause electrical shock and damages to the unit.
- Do not disassemble the housing. Under no circumstances should users try to repair the device. Wolverine Data is not responsible for consequential damages, including loss of data.
- Wolverine Data has no obligation to repair, replace or issue refunds without a Return Merchandise Authorization (RMA) number and the original purchase receipt of the defective product.
- Replacement products may be either new or refurbished, provided that it has functionality at least equal to that of the product being replaced.
- All out of warranty repairs may be subject to repair fee. Please contact Wolverine Data for current charges.

Having Difficulty Using This Product?
Please try the following options:
- Call our technical support or sales at 949-458-9888
- M-F 9:00-5:00 Pacific Time
- E-mail our technical support staffs at support@wolverinedata.com or write to us at 9939 Muirlands Blvd. Irvine, CA 92618
- Visit www.wolverinedata.com/support to watch the video manual or find the latest Q&A, documentation and other help tips

Package Contents
1. TransMedia
2. Power Adapter (5V/3A/15W)
3. RCA Cable

Functions of the buttons:
- POWER: Turn power on or off
- NAVIGATION: Move cursor UP, DOWN, LEFT, RIGHT
- ENTER: Complete the selection.
- RETURN: Return to previous menu; clear message
- REC: Record/copy/pause/continue
- STOP: Stop recording
- EJECT: Eject DVD

Getting Started
Connect the provided Power Adapter. Do not use non-Wolverine power adapter, it may burn the unit and loose the warranty.

Turn the power On: Press and hold the POWER button for about 7 seconds until the blue Wolverine logo appears. It may take another few seconds to load the system software. After loading of system software is completed, the main menu will appear on the screen.

- Do not remove the power supply during any operation of the unit. Main menu includes six selections as follows.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Menu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I. Video/USB/Card → DVD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II. Video → USB/Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III. DVD → USB/Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV. USB ↔ Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. Media Player</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI. Setup</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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I Video/USB/Card -> DVD
Select "Video/USB/Card -> DVD". Open DVD tray and place a blank or correct (writable, rewritable) disc and press ENTER.
Three selections (from Video, USB, Card) appear.

Record from Video to DVD
1. Connect the provided RCA-AV cables (red, white, yellow) from your Video source device (Camcorder/VHS player) to the unit and start playing.
2. Select "Video" and press ENTER.
3. Press REC to start recording. The video will be split into 30-minute chapters (DVD default) on the DVD disc.
4. If "No Storage" appears, press RETURN to exit the message.
Replace a correct DVD disc and wait 10-15 seconds for memory checking then resume recording.
Make sure that the AV signal source is connected and in play mode before recording otherwise "AV is not ready" message will appear. Do not disconnect the signal source while recording.
If the storing disc doesn't have enough memory space, adjust record quality at "Setup/Rec Quality" menu or replace a new disc.
Press REC to pause/continue to skip desired segments if needed.
5. Press STOP to end recording. Then "Burning" (writing to disc) will start. Do not press any button while burning. Please allow time to complete burning. Approx. 1.5 GB/hour in high quality.
6. The disc will be ejected automatically when burning is completed. Press RETURNs to go back the main menu.

Record from USB to DVD
1. Open DVD tray and place a blank or correct (writable, rewritable) disc and plug-in USB drive.
2. Enter the main menu and select "Video/USB/Card -> DVD", then "USB". Press REC to copy and burn files from USB drive to DVD. All files in USB will be copied to DVD.
3. When burning is completed, remove DVD disc from tray.

If the capacity of USB drive exceeds DVD, the message "not enough space in DVD" appears. Then lower the video recording quality at "Setup/Rec Quality" menu or use a larger capacity of DVD disc.

Record from SD Card to DVD
1. Open DVD tray and place a blank or correct (writable, rewritable) disc and insert SD memory card with golden fingers facing up.
2. Enter the main menu and select "Video/USB/Card -> DVD" and "Card". Press REC to copy and burn files from SD Memory Card to DVD.
3. When burning is completed, remove DVD disc from tray.
If the capacity of the memory card exceeds DVD disc, the message "not enough space in DVD" appears. Then lower the video recording quality at "Setup/Rec Quality" menu or use a larger capacity of DVD.

II VIDEO -> USB/Card

Record from Video to USB
Record from Video to Card
1. Connect the provided AV cables (red, white, yellow) from your Video source device (Camcorder/VHS player) to the unit and start playing.
2. Select "USB" or "Card" and press ENTER.
3. Press REC to start recording. Press REC to pause/continue to skip desired segments when needed.
4. Press STOP to end recording.
5. The recorded files will be saved on USB drive or Memory card under the path of "MT-ROOT/Record".
III DVD -> USB/Card
Select "DVD to USB/Card" from the main menu then press ENTER. Two selections (USB, Card) appear.

Record from DVD to USB
Record from DVD to Card
1. Open DVD tray and place the DVD and plug-in USB drive or Memory Card.
2. Press ENTER.
3. Press REC.
4. When " Burning finished, please press return" message is on the screen, the copying is completed.

IV USB <-> Card
Select "USB <-> Card" from the main menu, then press ENTER. Two selections (USB to Card, Card to USB) appear. Mount devices, make appropriate selection, then press REC to start recording.

V Media Player
- Do not press EJECT button or open DVD tray while DVD is playing.
- Use HDMI cable (not provided) to connect the unit to TV to do playback with sound.
- Picture playback:
  Press UP or DOWN to move the curse and press ENTER to view pictures. Press UP or DOWN to view pictures in sequence. Or press RETURN to exit.
- Video playback:
  Press LEFT or RIGHT to control the volume when TV OUT (HDMI) in connected.
  Press UP or DOWN to play previous or next video.

Press ENTER to pause/resume video playback or RETURN to exit video playback mode.

Formats Supported for Playback through TV out
- TV Out (HDMI): FULL HD 1080p (1920 x 1080)
- Video: AVI, MKV, TS, MZTS, MPG, MOVN, OB, WMV, RM, RMVB
- Photo: JPG, JPEG, BMP, PNG
- Audio: MP3, OGG, WMA, MC, FLAC
- DVD: DVD+R, DVD-RW, DVD+RW, DVD-R discs

VI Setup
Burn Type (DATA, VIDEO):
- DATA: A data DVD is that the information can't be erased and the disk can't be reused later. User can burn multiple files on a blank disc.
- VIDEO: A video DVD can just have video files written on it. User can only burn one file on a disc.

Auto Stop Timer:
User may set timer for recording. The Auto Stop Timer only apply to AV to DVD, AV to USB, and AV to Card.

Auto Chapter:
The Auto Chapter only apply to AV to DVD, AV to USB, and AV to Card. When the setting is "OFF", the recorded video will be split into 30-minute chapters on DVD disc.

Erase Disc:
All contents of the DVD+RW or DVD-RW discs can be erased. After erasing, the contents on the DVD disc can not be retrieved. The erased DVD disc can be reused as blank.

Date Setting:
Use NAVIGATION buttons to set the date, then ENTER to save.
Time Setting:
Use NAVIGATION buttons to set the time, then ENTER to save.

If the unit is disconnected from the power adapter for more than 7 days, user needs to reset the date and time.

Recorded video files created by the unit uses Date and Time information for file naming.
Example:

\[V20210527085828.MP4\]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Hour</th>
<th>Second</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Video | Date | Minute |

VII Troubleshooting Guide

Press POWER button but device does not power on
- Make sure use Wolverine provided Power Adapter (5V/3A) is plugged-in to the unit and to the AC outlet correctly.
- Press and hold the POWER button until the blue Wolverine logo appears. It may take few seconds to load the system.

No display on the screen
User's AV input device may be in standby mode. Press its power button to turn on the device and play content.

"No Storage" while recording
Check if the DVD disc may be scratched or damaged that the storage space may not be enough for the coming recording. Replace a new DVD disc, or USB drive, or Memory card.

While playback, the audio is low in volume
Set volume to maximum on user's AV input device while recording.

DVD only burns video files, but not other files:
Set DVD Burn Type to "DATA" at SETUP, if user wants to burn multiple recordings on a blank DVD.
If DVD Burn Type is set to "VIDEO", user needs to use a blank DVD disc and can only burn once on the disc.

USB drive or SD Memory card shows "is not ready":
If the USB drive or Memory card is not in correct format, message of "is not ready" will appear. The unit can only support USB drive or Memory card in FAT32 or NTFS formats.

Limited Warranty (United States Only)
Wolverine Data warrants that the hardware products it manufactures will be free from defects in materials and workmanship. The limited warranty term is 90 days from the date of invoice, or less than 200 counts recorded (Counter# on the lower right side of the main menu), whichever occurs first. Also this product is not intended for commercial use or rental. Should this unit be used at any time for commercial purposes, or as a rental unit, the limited warranty period for parts and labor shall be 30 days from the date of original purchase at retail. The opinion of Wolverine Data with respect to this matter shall be final.

Damage due to shipping the product to you is covered under this limited warranty. Otherwise, this limited warranty does not cover damage due to external causes, including accident, abuse, misuse, problems with electrical power, servicing not authorized by Wolverine Data, usage not in accordance with product instructions, failure to perform required preventive maintenance, and problems caused by use of parts and components not supplied by Wolverine Data.

The warranty extends only to the first consumer purchaser, and is not transferable. This limited warranty does not cover any items that are in one or more of the following categories: software, external devices (except as specifically noted); accessories or parts added to a Wolverine Data system after the system is shipped from Wolverine Data or its resellers; accessories or parts that are not installed in the Wolverine Data factory. During the warranty period, beginning on the invoice date, Wolverine Data will repair or replace products returned to Wolverine Data's facility. This limited warranty is valid only in United States. To request limited warranty service, you must contact Wolverine Data's Technical Support Services within the limited warranty period. Refer to the section titled TECHNICAL SUPPORT to find the appropriate telephone number for obtaining customer assistance.
If limited warranty service is required, Wolverine Data will issue a RMA (Return Material Authorization) Number.
You must ship the products back to Wolverine Data in their original or comparable packaging, prepay shipping charges, and assume the risk of loss or damage during shipment. Wolverine Data will ship the repaired or replacement products to you freight prepaid, if you use an address in the continental United States. Shipments to other locations will be made freight collect.
To obtain service, you must include: (a) a copy of your receipt or other comparable proof of purchase; (b) a written description of the problem; (c) your address, telephone number, and Email address; (d) write the RMA number on the outside shipping packaging.
NOTE: Wolverine Data uses new and reconditioned parts made by various manufacturers in performing limited warranty repairs and building replacement products. If Wolverine Data repairs or replaces a product, its limited warranty term is not extended.

Warranty Exclusions:
Normal Wear and Tear: Periodic maintenance, repair and replacement of parts due to normal wear and tear are excluded from coverage.
Abuse and Misuse: Defects or damage that result from: (a) Inserting wrong cables/drives/cards/boards that caused broken connectors/readers or dysfunction (b) improper operation, storage, misuse or abuse, accident or neglect, such as physical damage (LCD cracks/scratches, etc.) to the surface of the product; (c) contact with grease, lubricant, liquid, water, rain, extreme humidity or heavy perspiration, sand, dirt or the like, extreme heat, or food; (d) use of the products or accessories for commercial purposes or subjecting the product or accessory to abnormal usage or conditions; or (e) other acts which are not the fault of Wolverine Data, are excluded from coverage.
Use of Non-Wolverine accessories: Defects or damage that results from the use of Non-Wolverine accessories or other peripheral equipment are excluded from coverage.
Unauthorized Service or Modification: Defects or damages resulting from servicing, testing, adjustment, installation, maintenance, alteration, or modification in any way by someone other than Wolverine Data are excluded from coverage.
Altered Products: Product or accessories with (a) serial numbers or date tags that have been removed, altered or obliterated, (b) broken seals or that show evidence of tampering; (c) mismatched board serial numbers; or (d) nonconforming or non-Wolverine Data parts or accessories, are excluded from coverage.

---

Thank you for choosing Wolverine
Having difficulty using this product?
Please try the following options:
- Call us at 949-458-9888 M-F 9:00-5:00 Pacific Time
- E-mail our technical support staff at support@wolverinedata.com